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Abstract: Biphasic Calcium Phosphate bioceramics belong to a group 
of bone substitute biomaterials comprised of an intimate mixture of 
Hydroxyapatite (HAP) and β-Tricalcium Phosphates. In the present work, 
Coralline Hydroxyapatite was synthesized using wet precipitation method. 
Powder particles were aged for 24 and 48 hours at 5. X-Ray Diffraction, 
Fourier Transform Infrared and Thermogravimetric spectroscopic techniques 
were used. Biphasic Calcium Phosphate was identified as the chief structural 
constitution of the synthetic powders. Weight fraction of Hydroxyapatite 
increased with the rise of sintering temperature. Aging time of 24 hours yielded 
maximum amount of hydroxyapatite, thus confirming optimum aging time for 
the synthesis of Coralline Hydroxyapatite.










] is the dominant inorganic phase in natural bone. HAP is 
widely used in the biomedical field because of excellent biocompatibility, high 
bioactivity, non-toxicity, non-inflammatory behavior and non-immunogenic 
properties. HAP has rapid bone regeneration ability and creates a direct bond with 
the host living bone without intermediate connective tissue [1]. Such capabilities 
have made HAP an ideal candidate for orthopedic and dental implants. Among 
the various factors critically affecting the biological response to the implant 
material include structural constitution of synthetic particles, their morphology 
and spread etc [2]. Such inherent properties exclusively depend upon the type of 




In the present study, wet precipitation synthesis of HAP from easily and 
cheaply available corals has been presented.In addition, effects of various 
process parameters viz. aging time and sintering temperatures on the intrinsic 
properties of coralline HAP (C-HAP) were also analyzed comprehensively.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY
2.1. Materials
Gonipora corals and di-calcium phosphate (Merck, 99%) were used as a 
calcium and phosphorous ion sources throughout. Double distilled water was 
used as a solvent.
2.2. Synthesis Methodology
Adopted synthesis methodology has been comprehensively elaborated in 
Fig 1.
2.3. Characterization Techniques
X-Ray Diffraction (Philips X’Pert 1710) analysis was performed for all 
powders using CuKα radiation (λ= 1.54 Å, 2= 10 to 80, step size 0.017, 
time per step 20.03 s and scan speed 0.005/s). Relative amount of different 
phases present were estimated on the basis of the peak intensity variation by 






















+  (Eq. 1)
where d is the distance between adjacent planes in the set of Miller indices 
(hkl),the reference for HAP being JCPDS file no. 09-0432 (a=9.418Å, 
b=9.418 Å, c=6.884 Å, space group p63/m) and for TCP being JCPDS file 










 is the crystallite size in nanometer, λ is the wave length of x-ray 
beam, β is the broadening of diffraction line at half of its maximum intensity 
in radians, and  is the Bragg’s diffraction angle ().
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The relative amounts of HAP and β-TCP in the synthesized powder were 













−   (Eq. 3)
where Iβ-TCP(0210) is the intensity of β-TCP peak having (0 2 1 0) as (h k l) 
plane and I
HAP
 is the intensity of HAP peak having (2 1 1) as (h k l) plane 
respectively.
Calcium deficiency (x) of synthetic HAP powder was calculated by 























Where x is a calcium deficiency of synthesized powder.









Thermal behavior of as-synthesized gel was investigated using 
Thermogravimetry (TGA, Perkin Elmer STA 6000), with an accuracy of 
±0.1 µg in weight measurement and ±0.5C in temperature measurement. 
All the tests were performed in air environment under the following 
conditions: heating rate 5C/min, peak temperature 1000C and air flow 20.0 
mL/min.
Infrared spectra (FTIR Perkin Elmer) were recorded in the region 400-
4000 cm-1 using KBr pellets (1% wt/wt), with spectral resolution of 2 cm-1, 
taking four scans for each sample. 
Morphology of synthetic powders was observed using Scanning Electron 
Microscopy (SEM, JEOL); operated at a voltage of 15 kV. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Raw
Corance of Calcium Carbonate (CaCO
3
) and Calcium Oxide (CaO) as the 
only constituentphases [Mehta et al. (2014)].Weight fraction of CaCO
3
was 
observed to be 99%, whereas CaO was present in traces i.e. ~1%. No other 
phase was observed.
3.1.2. FTIR Analysis
Small and narrow peak at 3640 cm-1(Fig 3) reveals the presence of OH 
functional group, thus disclosed the presence of water adsorption deformation 
functional group in the raw coralline powder [17]. Clustered peaks between 
400-500 cm-1 was considered as the background disturbance of equipment and 
hence neglected.
Thus analysis of XRD and FTIR results concluded CaCO
3 
and CaO as the 
primary compounds, whereas OH was detected as the only constituent ionic 
group comprising the corals. Hence, selected corals were considered as the 
rich source of calcium (Ca) ions, thus suitable for the production of HAP or 
other allied phases of Calcium Phosphate (CaP) family. 
3.2. C-HAP
C-HAP powder was synthesized at different aging times (24 hours and 48 hours) at 
a controlled aging temperature of 5. Synthesized powders were sintered at different 
temperatures as depicted by TG analysis. Six powders were prepared, categorized and 
nomenclature on the basis of their respective aging time and sintering temperatures as 
shown in Table 1. 




Table 1: Nomenclature on the Basis of Aging Time and Sintering 
Temperatures.
S. 
No. Powder Nomenclature Aging Time
Sintering 
Temperature
1 C-HAP-24-415 24 Hours 415°C
2 C-HAP-24-533 24 Hours 533°C
3 C-HAP-24-790 24 Hours 790°C
4 C-HAP-48-400 48 Hours 400°C
5 C-HAP-48-520 48 Hours 520°C
8 C-HAP-48-800 48 Hours 800°C
3.2.1. TG Analysis
TGA of as preparedC-HAP gel synthesized after an aging time of 24 hours 
(Fig 4) suggested three distinct phase transformation regions. Three different 
temperatures viz. 415°C, 533°C and 790°Cwere chosen where mass change 
was observed to be maximum. Thus respective C-HAP gel was further sintered 
at 415°C, 533°C and 790°C respectively and characterized for their structural 
and morphological transformations.
As prepared C-HAP gel synthesized after an aging time of 48 hours was 
also tested for its thermodynamic analysis and results have been depicted in 
Fig 5.Three distinct phase transformation regions were observed suggesting 
400°C, 520°C and 800°C temperatures at which mass change of respective 
Figure 3: FTIR of Raw Coral Powder.
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C-HAP powder was observed to be affected maximally. Therefore, taking care 
of TGA interpretation respective C-HAP gel was further sintered at 400°C, 
520°C and 800°C and obtained powders were further characterized for their 
structural and morphological transformations.
Figure 4: Thermogramof C-HAP Powder Prepared after anAging Time of 24 
Hours.





Figure 6: Diffractograms of (a) Raw coralline powder, (b) C-HAP-24-415, 
(c) C-HAP-24-533 and (d) C-HAP-24-790Powders.
C-HAP-24-415 C-HAP-24-533 C-HAP-24-790














a = 9.507nm,      
c=6.882nm,         
c/a=0.724
a = 9.525nm,      
c=6.890nm,       
a=0.723
a = 9.386nm,        


























Ca/P 1.56 1.62 1.61
Table 2: Calculated Structural Properties of 24 Hours Aged C-HAP Powders.
3.2.2. XRD Analysis
X-Ray diffractograms of raw coralline and sintered C-HAP powders (aging 
time of 24 hours) have been shown in Fig 6. Diffractograms disclosed 
the multiphasic constitution of synthesized powders. CaCO
3
, HAP and 
β-Tricalcium Phosphate (β-TCP) were the primary structural compositions 
throughout all the powders[17].CaCO
3
 and CaO impurities were also present in 
various proportions. Narrow and sharp peaks indicated the big and crystalline 
crystal structure of synthesized powders. 
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Various structural properties were calculated and have been enumerated in 
Table 2 which disclosed that crystallite size and weight percentage of HAP phase 
increased with the rise of sintering temperature [17]. Lattice parameters and 
their distortion (c/a ratio) also varied with the change of sintering temperature. 
Calcium deficiency (x) decreased, whereas Ca/P ratio of synthetic powders 
increased with the rise of temperature. Ca/P ratio varied between 1.5-1.66, 
which confirmed the existence of calcium deficient HAP powder. 
XRD diffractograms of raw coralline and sintered C-HAP powders prepared 
at an aging time of 48 hours have been shown in Fig 7. Multiphasic chemical 
constitution primarily composed of HAP, β-TCP and CaCO
3
 were identified. 
CaO was present in traces. Narrow, sharp and distinct peaks represented large 
and crystalline phases respectively. Similar trend of increase of HAP %age 
was noticed with the rise of sintering temperature. 
As expected, lattice parameters and crystalline size of HAP phase increased 
with the rise of sintering temperature. HAP percentage also increased with 
the rise of sintering temperature as shown in Table 3. Sintering temperature 
also caused the HAP percentage to increase due to the decrease of calcium 
deficiency (x).Consequently, Ca/P ratio increased and was found to be very 
close to the stoichiometric value of 1.67 [17].
Comparison of XRD results concluded that phase constitution was remained 
same, thus having negligible effects of aging time and sintering temperatures 
on their phase constitution. But, various other structural properties viz. HAP 
crystallite size, weight %age, calcium deficiency and consequent Ca/P ratio 
Figure 7: Diffractograms of (a) Raw coralline powder, (b) C-HAP-48-400, 




were compared to differ at different aging times. Mean crystallite size of HAP 
phase was smaller in case of 24 hour aged powders as expected.Similarly, weight 
fraction of HAP phase was observed to be more at an aging time of 24 hours.
3.2.3. FTIR Analysis
Presence of functional groups in synthesized powders was detectedby using 
FTIR analysis and corresponding results have been shown in Fig 8-9.
Fig 8 corresponding to 24 hours aged C-HAP powders revealed the 
existence of ν
5
 P-O(H) deformation of HPO
4





) corresponding to broad band stretched from 993-1116 
cm-1 and carbonate stretching band given by 1328-1559 cm-1.With the rise 
of sintering temperature,intensity of ν
5
 P-O(H) deformation of HPO
4
-2and 
carbonate stretching band decreased and ultimately vanished at a sintering 





group became narrower and deep showing its increase of crystallinity.XRD 
analysis also supported the increase of crystallinity with the rise of sintering 
temperature. Noise as present in FTIRs (Fig 8) was neglected. Carbonate ions 
might have come from the atmosphere, while preparing the solution/powder 
which completely disappeared with the rise of sintering temperature. On the 
other hand, PO
4
 functional group remained intact with the rise of sintering 
temperature, thus supported the formation of PO
4
 based product. Presence of 
PO
4
ion at the 415°C supports the existence of HAP phaseand also supports the 
XRD analysis [17].
Table 3: Calculated Structural Properties of 48 Hours Aged C-HAP Powders.
C-HAP-24-415 C-HAP-24-533 C-HAP-24-790
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c/a=0.724
a = 9.525nm,      
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a=0.723
a = 9.386nm,        


























Ca/P 1.56 1.62 1.61
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Figure 8: FTIR Analysis of C-HAP Powders Synthesized at Aging Time of 
24 Hoursand Sintered at (a) 415°C, (b) 533°C and (c) 790°C.
Figure 9: FTIR Analysis of C-HAP Powders Synthesized at Aging Time of 




Fig 9 showingFTIRs of 48 hours aged C-HAP powders revealed the existence 
of ν
5
 P-O(H) deformation of HPO
4





) corresponding to broad band stretched from 1002-1100 cm-1 and 
carbonate stretching band given by 1338-1565 cm-1.With the rise of sintering 
temperature,intensity of ν
5
 P-O(H) deformation of HPO
4
-2decreased and 
ultimately vanished at a sintering temperature of 800°C.On the other hand, 




) and carbonate stretch became narrower 
showing increase of their crystallinity.XRD analysis also supported the increase 
of crystallinity with the rise of sintering temperature. Noise was neglected. 
Carbonate ions might have come from the atmosphere, while preparing the 
solution/powder. On the other hand, PO
4
 functional group remained intact with 




Comparison of FTIR results concluded the presence of lesser impurities 
viz. carbonate and HPO
4
 in powders aged at 24 hours at higher temperatures. 
Except this outcome, ionic constitution remained similar and intact to each 
other.  
3.2.4. SEM Analysis
Particle morphology of powders prepared at 24 and 48 hours aging times, each 
sintered at 800 have been shown in Fig10-11 respectively.
Figure 10: SEM of C-HAP Powder Aged for 24 Hours and Sintered at 790 at 
various magnifications.
Fig 10-11 revealed the loose, unagglomerated mixture of particles having vivid 
particle shapes and sizes ranging from very small to large having 1.669-72.488 
µm respectively. Aspect ratio of particles was averaged to be 1.558 with mean 
roundness of 0.889.
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The present study detailed the methodology to prepare the C-HAP powder 
using wet precipitation method. In addition, effects of aging time and 
sintering temperatures on various properties of synthetic powders were also 
studied. Results comparison demonstrated that aging time of 24 hours was 
observed to be optimum in view of presence of more weight percentage of 
HAP phase with lesser impurities as revealed from XRD and FTIR analysis. 
Except this outcome, thermal behavior and powder morphology were found 
to be similar to each other. On the other hand, sintering temperature was 
noted to influence the structural properties significantly. Weight percentage 
of HAP phase increased with the increase of sintering temperature and 
it affected calcium deficiency and Ca/P ratio of synthetic powders. Ionic 
constitution was also prone to alterations subjected to change of sintering 
temperatures. In nutshell, aging time of 24 hours and sintering temperature 
near to 800 were concluded to be the optimum process parameters to prepare 
C-HAP powders.
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